
 

La Noire License Corrupt Fix

if you encounter a black screen when you try to start
the game, you have a corrupted save file. quit and
reopen the game, and this time make sure that you
have enough free space on the drive that the game
is installed on. if you have the game installed on a
removable drive, make sure that you don't have

more than 4gb of free space on the drive. if you have
the game installed on the c drive, make sure that

you don't have more than 4gb of free space on the c
drive. save your game file somewhere safe. the

overall goal is to allow an ffl or other user to verify
that a federal firearms license (ffl) is valid. the user

needs only enter the first 3 digits and the last 5 digits
of the ffl being verified in the blocks provided and

select the reset button. selecting the reset button will
clear previously entered data. entering the wrong
last 5 digits will result in an error message, even

though the license may be valid. an ffl should not use
this error message as reason to deny dealing with a
type 03 licensee. i have installed the game with the

save files that i had in my hdd. although i do not
remember doing this, i was sure that i had installed
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the game on my own hdd by default. so i decided to
make a new save file to play through the game

again. when i tried to load the save file, i received an
error that the save file was corrupt. i was unable to

continue playing the game. i just purchased
yesterday the rockstar pass for l.a. noire, which
allows you to purchase several dlcs at once at a

discount price. i know that game passes like this one
require you to visit the in-game marketplace to
purchase the dlcs contained in the pass for free,

because purchasing the dlcs from the regular xbox
live store would charge you twice. the problem is
that the in-game marketplace keeps displaying a

message informing me that no dlcs are available at
the moment and this obviously prevents me from

downloading the dlcs like i should be supposed to do.
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